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''n i rliops arid orders, the General abandoned jallj

idea ofirefreat, although his raunitions and:
stores Were piled dp ready to be set on fire

ken : 3nd the Magician of KinderhottK, a9 he
leclinea upon his Kingly couch, is forced to ex-
claim ( Ii-"-- '.

' ' .'
The spirits I have raised abandon me

r Thespella which have studied baffle me
The remedy l.tee&d of tortoes mi"?'-- . j--

The Spanish maxim ''aave me fromlmy friends
ana i win UKecare 01 my enemies', is fraught
wiih wisdom. From ihe open.Vao Ouren men
wu expect detraction.-- ! Ills their rocatiorir VVe'
are able to repel U. Bol the higs :

in-th- is

Coonty have others t jcornehd with still more
dangerous. Menbol profess to haVe no lo-

cal habitation" or name likeness of whom
not found in the " Heavens above or in the

iatth" beneath or fat the watersV'ander jbe
Earth." !Men who projress a "dignified nea-- .

irality'laod yei are no neutral.-W- ho profess
to be in a stale" of ; betweemty" susptnded
like Mabomers TcoHn between Heaven and
Earth, as unworthy, of ".eft Ver, : A ery ' oncom
finable situation far a ji honest man ! 1 fWho pro-

fess to be real ecleeticksandvho are! the roost
perfect collar men I eer saw. - Whoialk most
lustily of Republicanism and Freedum, and who
realJy are the most aljct slavesthe slaves of
their own intolerant hrnudices. Who talk of
consistency as a jewel, and approve tn day what
they condemned un yesterday. Who talk of
principles not men, and change tneir position
every senfejice tbey fitter. Whu extol Thomas
Ieflersoh as theUrsa Major of Republicanism,
and yet. refuse to .practice his pre sept?. Who
seem to imagine that ihe very essence of De-
mocracy consists in Wanding every man as a
Federalist, whose views do not coincide with
their ownj. Who ccdeavor sneakingly to make
converts oocirincs wuicD iney are asnameu
pubi.cly to avow, or, jto bully Jb means worthy
qny of blackguards jand braggarts. Who pro
fess great confidence tn ithe intelligence of the
people, arid are cnsiantly appealing; to their
Ijjvest passions. AVjhol profess grtat reverence
fpr ihejsanctity of jtrpth, aod are jconstantly
weakening its force ajndj bluptiog th inutal sense
df the commoniiy by perverting facts knpwmsly.
f1 Ask one of these quicksilver politicians if he
will snppoii Van Buerj ? he w"U answer you
'f no" ! ! j Cut mark, ibefore the monosyllable has
died away, you will hear him siying all he
knows in; favor of Vap Buren and condemning
Gen. Harrison for principles he never; held, and
then gulp down his lies, by saying Hartison has
no principles. i j

Can a course marked by such low icunning
and disingennousness In times like these receive
the approbation of arj intelligent and jvirtuous
people f J I can confidently say it will receive no
cjoantenance among the freemen of IS

I:- f : - DAVIE.
T For tUe Carina IVatchntan
I I .yA-- j - .

i Messrs! EbiTonsj Why U Mr. Fislierfliod-;n- g

Surry; County with his federal trash; ? Did
Billy Dubson solicit his aid too ? I can iteli you,
the people here thinkj, that Bynom and Mont-
gomery send Iies,andj;4lih enough intojthis re-

gion, to nauseate and pollute the whole conntry,
without any assistance from your representative.

Forfic Can Una Watcfanan-- W

It is an old saying, that one renegade is
worse than1 fen Turks'.". A stronger exemplifi-
cation of the truth off this proverb, could hardly
be given, than the course of the Western Caro
Itnian. In its disregard of all the codrtesies of
fair and honorable warfare ; in its falsification of
history; inits sloojpipg to the lowest! )tricks of
the lowest demagogues, with its consfqtjent con
tempi for the intelligence of the people ; it is
not surpassed even by that heretofore vilest and
most mendacious of all sheets, the G7ooe. True
to its contract with its new allies, no slandr is
too monstrous for thejCafolinian ; ao perversion
of facts an4 of truth1, to great ; no means too
I4w or contemptible.! , II has sunk the character
of an honorable opponent, of an honest and fear-
less inquirer after truths into that of thelshame-le- ss

demap-osue- . i ' V

,t In the Carolinian: of the 5th instant, is a let-

ter from Joseph Duncan,, written, it i appeals,
four years ago. This Joseph Duncan, the edit- -

ui;ay, is a uifj fii may ue so : out; inen nis
wiigism, I Ishould-judg- e, is of a piece With that
of. John C. Calhoun,!Charles Fisher, Pickens &
Co., when they drew sueh graphic pictures of
the character of MarMn Van Boren. But whe
ther this Joseph - D'incan is a Whig or notris
immaterial, as heartless politicians and nhprinci
pled demagogues will sometimes creep pnlq our
rahkias the W-higs-

i (of the 10th Congressional
District too: well know whether, 1 ay, this
Duncan be jwhig or tory, it matters litt lb shall
show presently, that pe is a deliberate pervrtor
of the TitrjTii ; and consequently, on every prin-
ciple of morality, is Utile, if any better, than a
deliberate liar. This is harsh language,! and
such as I regret to use : but it is not harsher than
true. And if the editor of the Carolinian Is as
well versed in the liistoiy of his country, as the
conductor of a public jj iurnal, which pretends to
any respectability i should be, he must have been
aware, that in giving publicity to that letter, he
was falsifying history j; that he,was endeavoring
to wound he reputation of a. brave old soldier,
who had done his country good service, and who
was exposing' his life in the tented field, battling
with the enemies of his country, while I he was
id his father's loins : that he was doing this, too,
to hjlsterMip the falling fortunes of Van jBuren,
who, if this 83 rue Carolinian is to be brlieveil,
is; the verylast man ih the United States, who
ought to be President I

Jn the letter above referred ta, Duncan says :
ii , ; i i

About this titnejGen. Harrison received
information that the enemy had raised the
seige at Fort Meigs and had started ji'n the
direction of Sandoskv and Caron Senaca.
On receiving this intelligence, he determin- -

ff t jnlr tt,fT-- ,' " T i i in1

It is useiess"t6-dis20s-
8 the facli thai U

ihi not a1. ofl
L" . . " . pj.(h points

uigu grouna around it : a single stroke or
the e,e nade thiadear totne the first time
I bad occasion to examine the neighbor-- ; X

hood with,' ?iew cf disCQTerins the rela--
live strength and weakness of the place.

would be insincere to say, that I am
not flattered by the many handsome things
which have been -- said about the defence
which was made by the toops under my
command: but 1 desire n A plaudits which
are bestowed upon me atl the expense of
upn. uarnson. ? :"r

J I have at all times ebioved his eoKfil
dence, as fai as my rank in the army enti-
tled me to it ; and on prober occaailbos,te.'
ceived bis, marked atientron. -- 1 have (elt
the warmest; attachment to him as man.
ana ray confidence in mm fas an able-cor- n

Jminiuer, remains unsnaKep. i leei every
assurance, that he will at all times do me 5"

ample justice ; and ubthirig could give me I

more pain than to see his enemies seize this
occasion to deal out tbeic unfriendly feel ;

ings and acrimonious dislike and as long
as! he continnes (as in my! humble opinion f

he has hitherto done) to pake the tmesf t

arrangements and most judicious disposi t

tion which the forces under his command -

will justify, 1 shall not hesitate to unite with :

the army in bestowing on- - him that confi 1

dence which he so richly merits, and which
iiaa, upon no occasion, oean wunneia. ,

lonr tuend,
GEOHGE CROGHAN. i

u Major 17th Infantry, commanding
xower sanausky."

Such is Col. Croshan's statement the testi
mony of s noble minded sordfer in favor of bis
brother soldier and superior 1 in office, j Now if
Duncan was one ot the officers whom Cot. Cror
han consulted, he must have known the reason
which induced him to consult them ; and that
was, tnat the messenger, instead of reaching
the fort the night previous, aj Gen. Harrison ex
pected he would, did not arrive until 10 o'clock
the next day, according to Cel. Croshan. altbo'
Duncan says he got there J" about sunrise M
and Col. Croghan thought it would be " more
hazardous to attempt a retreat, in onen dav. a
gair.st a superior force, than rjo remain ih the fort.
under all its disadvantages.". Had the order
reached Col. Croghan in the night, as General j

Harrison intended, he should have obeyed it, he
says, without hesitation. Eluncan's letter was
calculated and intended to dive such a coloring
to this affnir, by suppressinglihe truth as seri-
ously to injure the military reputation of General
Harrison: while Col. Croghan says, that if
" public upmion had been mrsled" bv such men
as Duncan and the propagators of his falsehoods,

u win require but a moment's cool, fispas
sionate reflection, to conviocl them of its propri
ety j' and "that the meads -- recently: adopted
by! Gen. Harrison, so far from deserving censored
zie lhe clearest proofs of his keen penetration
ana-aoi- e ueneratstup." uancan'sw hole letter
is a base attempt to disparage, for party pur
poses, the merits and services of Gen. Harri
son j and to effect the obUct, he falsifies and
snppresses facts : he standi, therefore, cleaily
guHty of deliberate falsehood. Thus this effort,
like all the others of the unprincipled tools of a
corrupt administration, straining every nerve ar.d
sticking at no means to refa.in its ill gotten and
grossly abused power, recoils with ten fold force,
onj their own heads. I

If the Carolinian really wishes, to give his
readers information, so as to! enable them to form
an enlightened judgment on the merits of the
Administration, let him, instead of rilling b)s co
lumns; with the thousand ana one jies against an
old patriot and veteran soldier, publish such doc '

urqents as the Sub-Treasu-ry and Army Bills :- -4

lei him give them the facts, as to the Publti
Lxpendxturesyna not statements got up with
the ex pi ess purpose to rnyitily the-o- le mat
ter. and (bus blind, mialeadknd df XTetheDeo
pie. But it is useless to akU- - I him He
has noi the independence J rhe dare not
give his readers cory" : he cannot
do iil, without perm that will not be
given him. Yet irrIBbywtue slang land the
slanders of the Carolinian ajnd its worthy pat-
tern, the Globe and Amos Extra : in spite of
tbe, efforts of the President? hundred thousand

s a't'a m.i rSa ft
rSj ana the otanaing irmj to boot,

lhe People will elect Harrison, by acclamation;
Mark the prediction.

UU A 1 HAM.

CoNcoRp, June 15, lS-iO- . ;

Messrs. Pendleton S Brun& :

I snrid you a copy of a Lco Foco's Letter tq
f.-B.,a- t Washington, it is the best produc-
tion of the kind that I have een, and you will do
your numerous patrons in Cabarrus, at least, a
favor by giving it a place in the columns of the
Watchman. 'J-'' i

Frpm the St. Lot is Btdletin.
Tune Rosin he Bow '

I pray you dear Colonel, come heme,
Or else you'll have rkason to tup, ! "

I'm afraid we'll be kiclfed out of office, M
And all by Old Tippecanoe.

. 11 'And all by old &.c.

The Whigs they havepad such a gath'ring
The sight was so wend'ring to view,

To see them parading In thousands,
And shouting for Tippecanoe.

c; And shooting, c.

The suckers came overj in great wsrms,
With banners and log cabins too :

And the way that theyjsong was a caotion,
In favor of Tippecarjoe. V

In favor4-&- c.

borne L.OCOS I met uMoe evenin- g-
Says 1 to them how fdo you do,

And that wss the answer they gave me,
" Hurrah foi old Tirbecanoe,"

Hurrah fur Stc.

I sent out some spies ir) the morning,
I thought them both loyal and true;

Bat they fell by the ferjee of hard cider, j
And in falling sungTip-a-can-o-e,

And in falling &c.
Dear Colonel write home in a hurry, j

And tell us what couisa to pursue,
;

For our friends they arej all going overi
And joining with Tirlpecanoe. j

And joining Sec. J
Bat my head is now gelling giddy,

The candle before me looks blue, -

Oh mischief is in the Hard cider,
Hurrah for old Tippecanoe, j

Houab for &c.

N. B. The Tippecanoe Boys from Cabarrus
hhe 4th with a logexpect o be in Salisbury on

cabin and a flag soitable for ibe occasion.; I lhe
whole County, as far as I have heard from speak;

of attending the Vanites fo the ptirpose cf see-

ing and hearing.
Saturday next we hold a,Keetie here to oaka

suitable arragemenia (at the pecasion. h

Hi

1

as soon es Croghan-shoul- d reach Seneca
and it is ool to be doubted that if Crriglian
had arrived according to ordcr3 Geiier
at Harrison would liavo retreated instantly,
leaving the whole frontier, our fleet at' Erie,
and the stores at Cleveland- - the. destruc-tio- n

wliich was the,, object of the invasion
and movements down the lake af thtsiur

"Afier being ! detained one night, Croghan
rctorned to Sandusky, and was ed

in his command, an : occssion wbicbl give
indescribable ioy to the officers and soldiers
in tbe IVrt indiirbich only could be eqdaUed
tn Ibtehsity of feeling, by. the chagrin levin-- !
cedati)is arrest. Especially was the event,
pleasing to those officers who had sustained-bim-

in disobeying the4 order, resolved las
the were, when he was arrested) to share
hisgfa:, be it good or etil." 1

J Jjjjf
ow;I will bring forward my witness and;

belhM not be ene of your Duncans, nor en- -

daijs.l rior Blair $ but the Hero of Sandoky
hinisef, the gallant Croghah : be 6hall stamp;
therahd of faliehood on the forehead of 0un-- 4

ean acrid upon the brows of the par nobili fra
ruj, Kendall &. Blair ; and not on theirs alone;

butlunlUiie fronts of all, who, knowing the jfrzk
in this matter, yet, for corrupt purposes, eirguf
Iaie7ib7('e. The Northern Federalists,duribg the
last war, were in the habit of slandering the gal

..lan'fofjihers ur army, and casting ridicule on
Jheir military talents ; and none came in! fur a
larger share of federal slander and vituperation,
than den. Harrison, aod for this reason, that: he
was always victorious; while the traitor IIull
was the object j of their warmest-sympathy'.--T- he

federal prints, at that time, grossly misrep
lesented the affair at Sandusky, in the vain at'
tempt o injme (the reputation of Harrison; but
the generous, noble-hearte- d Croohan immedi-
ately stepped forih in his defence, and exposed
their malice and falsehoods, in the following let-terwi- en,

asj will be perceived, shortly after
the gallant defence of this post : . ! '

2!.L0WEH jSlNDUSKY, Aug. 27, 1813.
t! I iave wrtb much regret, seen in some

of be public prints, such misrepresent
ttorjs respecting my refusal to evacuate this
posit as are calculated not only to iniore
me in the esljmation of military men but
alsrj to exci'.e unfavorable impressions as to
the propriety ;of Gen. Harrison's conduct
relative to this affair.

His character, as a military roan, is too
well established to need my approbation! or
support. But;bis public services entitle him
at Uaal to common iastice: this affair does
not! furnish cause of reproach. If public
opinion has been lately misled respecting
hisate conduct, ii will require but a nicH-meiil-'l

cool, dispassionate reflection, to coii
vinrie tbcm of jits propriety. The measures
recently adopted by him, so far from de
seryiAg censure, ate the clearest proojsMpf
his Keen penetration and able generalship-I- t

is true, that J did not proceed immediate
ly to execute bjs order to evacuatethis post
but tuts disobedience was not, as some would
wish to belieye, the result of a fixed deter
mination to maintain the post contrary to... . 'I i J - 1 'II !

nix vtvsi positive oraerst8 win appear trom
the loilowing detail, wbjch is given to ex
plain my conduct. k;;. !!f

'About 10 o'clock, on the morning pf
theibh ult. abetter from the Adjutant Ge-era- l?

office, dated Seneca Town, July $,
1813; was handed roe by Mr. Conner, order
ing me to abandon this post, burn it, and re-

treat that night to head-quarter- s. On the
reception of tjiis order, I called a council
of olficers, in which it was-determine- n6t
to abandon the plnce, at least until the far-

ther pleasure of the General should be known,
as it-wa- s thought an attempt to retreat in the
operi day, in the face of a superior force :pf
the'prieiny, would be more hazardous thin
to remain in the fort, nnder all its disad
vantages. 1 therefore wrote a letter to
General, couched in such terms as 1 thou

s . . .f i t t 1 1were calculated toueceivc tne enemy, snouiu
it fafl into his hands, which I thought more
thanlprobable, as well as to inform the Gen-eral,shou-

ld

it be so fortunate as to reach
til m,' that 1 should wait to hear from him,
before 1 should proceed to execute his ;or
.der. This lettei contrary to my expecta-
tions, ivas teceived by the General, who,
not knowing what reasons urged me to write
in a tone so decisive, concluded very ration
ally, that the manner of it was demonstra-- r

tive of Uhe most positive determination to
disobey his order under any circumstances.
I was therefore suspended from the com-
mand of the fort, and ordeied to head
quarters. 6ut, on explaining to (he Gen-
eral my reason for not executing his orders,
and ray' object in using the style I had done,
hie was 'so perfectly satisfied with the ex'-- pi

a nation, that 1 was immediately re-inst- al

ted friihe cojuraand.
It will be recollected, that the order

above alluded to was- - written on the night
previous to my receiving it. Had it been
delivered to me, as it was intended, thai
night stouci luiveabeyed it without hes
iiatwhi lis not peaching me in time, was

se only reason which induced me to con
bit my officers on the propriety of wailing
ne ueqeral's turtnei oroers. . ; i

It: Has been stated, also, that upon my

epresebtation of my ability to maintain the
ost, the Ueneral altered his determination

p a ban con it. I uis is incorrect, ivo sucu
ppresentalion was ever made. And the
hst order 1 received from the General
as precisely the same as that first gien.

Jz :il'hat if I discovered the approach
f a liffie On lsb force by water, (presum- -

pg tnij they would bring heavy artillery,
me enugb to eUect a retreat, I was to co

' ,ii'0 t 'J. IJ ..i U rnt.:

b defend the "post to the last extremity 'fi I

A :day or two before the enemy appear- -

d before Fort Meigs, the General had re
onnotiered the surrounding ground : and
eins informed that the hilt on the oppo,
ite side of Sandusky completely command
d thai fort, Ii ottered to undetiaice, wiin
he troops under, my command, to remove.

to that sideJ I ne uenerai, upon renec
n, tbduoht it best not to attempt it, as he

eheved that if the enemy again approach-- d

on this side of the fake, it would be be"--

ore the wotk could be tiotsuea,

4i t,crc;t4j itclchm
; .- -Udim Cic.

me, J shall . toxtit ; forth

7lh w Whigs consign
our Battle lineBy foes iradoced. .i il.T-- V

Mi&R c "Ik as SZ4 (riedt
S Yes,; --let tbe tools of f-i-r - - .

,JIi& moral worth ni UnoZ.'W ampl--an nonett man
dita nought to fear from coanina rim

sV hue string in conscioaa virtue, he in
I booor'd by the good and frea i

Mat hi. t at mm J

sHuo uiiguwi & in tiro nis rpuiiess name
ase party mintons, hide your beads,
lander the strongest cause degrades.

poe.tcea& as yours can it eostaia f
H ruth treats detraction with disdain i
14 Or Ilarricnn elanile (Vr rvn

UTour malice, in his Countrv'9 lovs : .

hogn by Van's mymidons belied,
m comes miin as gold, when tried.

ill Him, call a poltron fool what not !
" Log-cabio-clu- " hard cider sot '
"iVith intellects by aae decayed, i

Mj paragnes oeceiveu and swayed,
The mimic semblance of a man,
A pigmy when camrsared with Van :

An ADomionist, whose sway
ii' u j ' . . .
i? ouiu sweep our oearest nonts awav :
Al black cockaded Fed 0, 6hame !

'

Kevilers mean of honest Fame !

'J'raduced by you Debased, belied,
ill still comes forth as gold, when tried. '

f' ;vi

i. Ere you O, mean, mendacious race !

f Ofi kitchen scullions 1 rose to place, I

I Wth sage and soldier, side by side
t The Hcro ot tbeames was tried !

f Inteouncil, Rostrum, or the Field,
I Hel could Batoon or Stylos wield.

Oujr Presidents, yea, elyery one
j Fffro .Washington to crafty Van,
1 Tile noble William Henry saw
j T be a man without a flaw, 'ho, when war's tempest rag'd abroad,

1 w, promptly drew his trenchant sword
j Undauntedly his .Country's foe

If: Nt only met bailaid him low.

Is fWhere was the Great magician then ?
Ao found among heroic men !

:: Bt spinning party coiour'd threads,
Clncociing disingenuous deeds ;

i And now, forsooth, this venal race
jj Would. Harrison's fair fame disgrace,

Ijpst be should selfish schemes destroy,
; And merit's Palm at last enjoy!
if 0 let! them plot ! Though vilified,

e sun comes tor in as gold, when tried.
Benton. Calhoun, God save the mark !

n Ii9lrti li!nfL-- rhirl.-en- a in... tVio Arrtrj ...w
March, eoanter-march- , assume position,-A&wi- ll

not save them from perdition,
Iffthls: approaching Tihj, which must
Illy all their towerijg hopes in dust.
TJoin Benton's golbTsbase alloy,
JllkjFosTER-URCHi- s, a decoy,
r4ese; Tubs no longer cao deceive !

Tte people know them and believe
"ii'ipi" though disparag'd and despised.

f Sliall ever shine as gold when tried.

i f f7(tgs, raise your trophied Banner high !

I Tnp Union's cynosure and pridt ;
Make Principles " your battle cry,

litst shall come forth as Cold when tried

r o--
From the Fayetteville Olserver.

N OTHER SLANDER NAILED
he lory papers have published far and wide.

that Gen. Harrison was '?'a candidate
dvernorof Ohio in 1820, and received, out
loo votes, 3)44Salt told.?' s . u

hB turns out to be a miserable fabrication as

usoil.l J he , Uincinnau - spy and literary
Cait"t f Dec. 21, 1820, in detailing

of the Legislature of Ohio, then in ses
sionj siid, " On counting lhe votes for Govern-o- r,

if appeared that E. A. Brown had S4.23G ;
Jl iforovv 9,426, and W. H. Harrison 4,SS0.
Thpf Mi ter gentlemen it should he? remembered,
VyijlE NOT CANDIDATES.'
if In a late Globe, we find .this vote paraded

wivhj al prodigious glorificationrespecially at the
fact Jtlat in Hamilton county,. Gen. Harrison's
own ia esidence. he did not- - get a single vote for

? i . i i
IjruVf rrior.: "iioia solitary neiguoor couiu oe

found' o say Gud bless him," shouts the writer
in tf Globe. -- This writer positively asserts
tliat p en.! Harrison was a. "candidate" for Gov -

inn t 1 ; J t L- -t.

ernot.1 in any one oe oeceiveo oy such a glar-
ing fpsehood ? Will any one be so blind as to
beliefs, that he wasacandidate at the same

for Senator and Governor both ? And
yet this isjwhat the Globe would have the pub-

lic tog believe ; For on the very day on which
the efeclion for Governor took place. Gen. liar-risonhc- as

actually elected a member of the State
Senafe. This tact accounts for his getting no

vlitf &r Governor-i-n Hamilton county, and puts
to res the story that he wss a candidate, tor that
;ftieo5 i

i fjA Standard, Carolinian, &c, have publshed j

i lib fnthnmV- - will thev Dubhsh the truthf1"' 9 J I
Ve shall see. '

V S. Ethan, A. Brown, the Governor, was
a Federaliil, and flatiy of the Republicans, hav-

ing nf candidate, threw their votes for Morrow
and Harrison, both leading Republicans.

JTff RccelticilttMincccivlHgi
;U Large stock of fresh akd geiuijje

WltS, Oils. Brushes, Glass Ware, Lemon
JL sirup, Instruments, Soaps, Candles, Fresh

Perfumes. Jobacco. uiffara. t aste
Tin
larlelopply of superior Wines and Spirits for!
mediqtl us, which will be sold whole sale and j

retail It prices to soit the pressure of the times by ;

i 1 C. B 4-- C. K. WHEELER.
June 19, 18 10. tf47 7

I FOR SALE;
Mpr-- SIKao irartnf f.ftnfi. If inT in lba?
iiui oo tw - - j mMljfcourityof Davidson, on the Yadkin Riv- -

erl considered one ot lhe best tracts in saia Cocni

tyl in none superior to it for production oo ine
YiiikiL A larire Apple Orcbard.and a hand

some Orchard of the Mores Muhicau is coming

onl sitjated eight miles from MocksTille, twe.ve

miles ftom Salisbury, fifteen mileajrom Lexing-

ton ant twenty seven miles from Salem. I will
recelvf paper in pay meat, either Bank notes,
ofsooif Banki, or good Bonds m Demand en-

dorsed! or assigned negro properly at a fair

nriee excbanse. for said Land.
H f JOHN CALLAWAY.

- t
cnul.l! not otherwise hate

i S'STK ir entitled to. and we. now
V!li hearty thanks for what tbey

1 ai-.- .. i'hnrw thev will ronlinnp to

Vhera8s tf all correct political
i weiilu wouu in --worse man vv'ne-r'V'- .

rltiiO 'pufc hoped no
"1 'JU be!peepI blind folJ . ioo the

lUrenism. as be did into the
K a S tiWiM but hi dmigo

i ii,.nWi-- a mn. wrui are as nee
SfMII'P"" Mif--T- he Salisbury i

f ? rtlMf i a(l theJcan : make

rllilfM ure Wit'?. however, they

itemM' And if thi3 ex
f!a 5ft 'PiiSsrt wife, compelled the
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DAVIDSON.
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bred literati,
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'l&w-iY-re?-
d f Trust, rcu:cd hy

'AP.tT 33 ana S L,
the great North Square of the Town ol aln-bur- y,

oq which are vatuable baitdingw tKe bn
resideace of James Huie. Bond with epoI
curity for the purchase money will be rfqoircd
the day of sale.

SAMUET. SlLLIMAN.Tf...n
June 19, 1 8 43. 7 47

BROKE away from the
tin Salisbury no tha

1 1 ih inst., a Sorrel Mare, s: s j ea t s
,old this Sprin??. rather nr.tir corn

rnon siz, and has a scaie on the inside cf her
right fore leg, where the leg joins the oody.but
is. only visible on close examination; The sall
mare was said to be raised in the western part of
Virginia, and made her vay in a direction tol
wards; Mocksville.j: Any information relative tj
6aid mare will be thankfully received, and a lib
eral reward given to any one thut will deliver the
said mare to me in thia place, cr tako her t: ; j
that I gel her again. . - -

. .... R. M..II0RAIT.
June 19. 1 340. if 17

Or.

WARE MANUFACTORY.

rglHE Subscribers would respectfully infurm
me citizens ot Ooncordaiii its vicinity,

that they have purchased from John Claik alh
his S'i'OCATand TOOLS connected with Tin
and Sheet Iron Business, and are now prepared
tn manufacture all articles in' their line, w hich
they offer at wholesale or retail al the most rea-
sonable terms, and confidently atsure their cus-
tomers that they can depend oh having orders
executed belter and wttbJess dtlav than thry
have ever been put up heretofore. The subscri-
bers flatter themselves that their .articles si ?,!l
be inferior to none in lhe State, and request tho
favor of a call. Their Shop for tb present is
in the lear of Allison Moss' and directly opposita
Col. Barringer's office. ' "

N. B. The attention of lhe pcblie is partica-larl- y

invited 'lo the subscribers plan of roof
ing, which can be seen on the Salisbury Cottcn
v a;iorj.

I. S. Pewtef, Iead and Copper taken in
barter, r

TAYLOR &ELKINS.
Concord, June 12, 1340 tf4C- -

. NEW Aivinl
Just received at the Salisbury Coffee House.

MONS: ROUOIIE respectfullinfirri:s his
and ensiorcers, and the public ti

erally. tbat he has now on hand at his Establish-
ment in Salisbury, a splepdiJ assortment cf ev-
ery thing desirable in vhis line; of cosiness, and
which he will sell very low for cashr :. Sojar at
8, 9 aodJO lbs. to the dollar ; CoflVe at 5, (J and
6i lbs.' to the dollar j Loaf Sugar of diffeicr.t
qualities at 20 aod 25 cents per lb. ; first late
Chewing Tobacco from 20 'to 75 cents per lb ;
and all kinds of drinkables, such as Albany Ate;
New Ark Cider ; London Porter ; the hes kind
of Claret Wioe.and al! other kinds of Wints ;
Lime Juice and Lemon Syrup; alLkfods of
Cordials; all kinds of Liquors, and great many
other kinds of Groceries, such av Teas, Clove?,
Cinamon Bark ; all kinds of Nuts, and a grtat
many other articles that he has n band toona-raerOu- s

totsention, and according to the pres-
sure of the times, he will sell very low indted
for cash. .,v'?-v-.,-- - -

Mons. Rouche returns his thanks to li pu;
lift for lhe liberal patronage he has hf retf.Js rf

and by his strict , attention o businr
hopes its continuance." " - "

Salisbury, June 12; 1S40 ly 4G r
-- - - -

"

r ,,, ,

TREES.
THE 5ub?ciiber has for sale (deliverable

th fall of the leaf) from FJGHT
TIIOSjIXD to 'TEA' THO USyJJS'D 'genu
ine Morus Mufticaulus TecsfrEm roi ?p
cotting-j- , now growing In nd near the T'
Pittsborouch, North CarJisa.' The5?JV" - -- tr
large and superior, many of" tbero ; taw, ny;
from six to nine "feet, welLbaRciiedi'Tlca 5

which will count from one; to? thrro h&t e :

buds each. I will sell any number that
required at market prices, oy tr.e iree, ny
foot, or by lhe bud, but would prefer selhr.- -
the bad

Also for sale, one million of the best stock
Silk-wor- m Eggs lor l

JJMES J. tlOlUXE
Piltsborovgh, Srpt 6, 18,30116

Kxaminc for Yourselves.

Rowan County, South Yadkin SdUls ?
Ma-yVi-

d. 1810. f
r&J r cr,,ty 'nat e tiavesiartea a jhui ai

T v our Fstalibhmfn:, on the StyUf Patent
plan, which cannot be surpassed, if f;iffd, in
superiority in business, in this country, with tho
ta:ne head of waler.

We also, wcold inform owners cf Milhi. that
we, the subscribers, ae the owners f the above
Patent, in the following Counties, viz: Bier- -'

H'Aon f'l.ilhsni frWn I'lr'i.r..!
Camden, Currituck, DdpHo, Guilford, IlycV,
Hertford. Lenoir, yjooxe, Orar ge, Onelaw, Pitt,
KuRtn, Rar.dolph, Tyrell, Wake.

We also, are prepared to execute all kinds of
work, in our hue u( business with durability and
despatch.

gCT" Letter addressed either to Mfcksville
Davie Co, or Mount Vernon, Rowan Co.will
be attended to. -

H. II. DENT,
J. BRIAN.

May 22d 1840. 1y43

Jgro Girl For Sale.
subscriber, residir-- g near Jackson IJiUTHE Ccucty, effers for sale, a bai-gm- e

wegrogirl between 8 and 10 years ffn
Terms cash, or oo lime, wiih approved aeun .

WILSON SKEEN.
June 12, 1840. 3m 46;

ill

if if t


